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Supply-Live Stock

platforms to facilitate the loading of
manure on the cars. The big cartage con-
cerns that handie the manure of the stock-
yards can take the manure to the sidings
and load it into the cars frein Mr. Le-
Febvre's platforms. In the case of smaller
stables whose proprietors have no dump-
carts, it is the prqctice to cali up Mr. Le-
Febvre's office to haul away the nianure
as it accumulates. For this service Mr.
LeFebvre is paid, as any carter would
be paid, $1 or $2 a load. I do nlot complain
about that, but what I do complain about
is that Mr. LeFebvre is more lucky than
any farmer in this Parliament or in Can-
ada, because since he bas been in that line
of business bie 'bas improved bis position
by having a wider mnarket, in the United
States. There is a man nlot far frorn
Rouse's Point named Mr. Miner, who buys
fromn Mr. LeFebvre any amount of cars
of inanure for bis farm, and I do net think
there is a farm in Canada equal to Mr.
Miner's farm. H1e bas at least twelve to
fiften thousand acres. I arn told bie is
worth many million dollars, and hie wants
to improve bis land and produce vege-
tables of all kinds for the big New York
market. He bas got the meney to do it.
We farmers in my part of the country can-
not afford to compete with Mr. Miner, be-
cause we bave not got the millions. It is
true that, during war-time, we had to buy
the manure from Mr. LeFebvre at any
price, because we needed it. Potatoes were
selling at a very bigh priceý for two or
three years, and at tbat time the farmers
could afford te pay a big price for manure.
But, as we bave often been told in this
House since tbe opening of tbis session,
prices of commodities and especially of
:garni products bave declined. At present
prices we cannot make the raising of vege-
tables as profitable as it used to be. What
will be the result if we are not able to
stop that gentleman sending eut the ma-
nure that costs bim. practically nothing?
I say it is not tbe Liberal policy. Some
of my friends bave remarked that it is not
Liberal te put an embargo on manure.
Members from tbe West know very well
that we are nlot now on new land. We are
farming on very old land, and we must
bave manure. We may be asked, Why
do you not buy fertilizers? I Say that fer-
tilizers cannot replace manure. My father
said to me, wben I was under bis leader-
ship: " Use abundant manure, and then
yeu will succeed as a farmer; if nlot, you
will not succeed." I tbink tbat is true.
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The riding in whicb I li-ve lies coitb of
Montreal; it staTts a mile from the Victoria
bridge and extends soutbwards. Twen-ty
years ago, we were supplying the Bonse-
cours mnarket of Montreal with about t'wo
per cent of -tbe vegetable requirements of
that city. Tbose wbo visited Montreal
somne years ago, and who have visited it
again this year or last year, know that net
many gardens are to be seen in what was
called "tbe garden of Montreal" twenty
years ago. If you leave Windsor station
or the Grand'Trunk station and go to Ste.
Anne, wbat do you eee? Yeu see little
bushes of aSl kinds; wild cherries grow
there, I think, and all kinds of weeds; but
you do not see what we saw soine twenty
years ago, namely, melons, cucumbers, cab-
bages and ail other kinds of vegetables witb
which te supply the city of Montreal. The
real estate boom came te Montreel as well
as to the West, -and mnade the farmers ricb
fr-om the sale cf their faims.

*Mr. McMASTER: Those who got paid.

Mr. LANCTOT: Yes; those wbo did net
get paid are net rich, and I suppose tbey
had to take Iback their farms. But con-
ditions hiave changed; in order te have
vegetable preducts witb whicb to feed the
people of Montreal, we on the south side
of the river St. ýLawrence must replace the
gardens cf the Island of Montreal, and we
must go into mixed farming And raising
vegetables of ail kinde. We 'bave been
at that work ncw for tbe Iast ten years or
more, -and I say, witbout fear of contradic-
tion, that my constituency to-day raises
more vegetables than the whole Island of
Montreal. As is well known, we bave bad
and still have a good governinent in Que-
bec, and my colleague, the present Minister
cf Ju-stice (Sir Lomer iGouin), was Premier
of my province for fifteen years or more.
H1e brought about tbe enactme-nt cf good
]'aws and we, tbe farmers, bhave profited
by those laws. Througbeut iny Tiding,
there have been constructed good macadam
roads, 'without whicb it would be impos-sible
to-day te supply the big city of Montreal.
Those who live tbirty miles frein the Vic-
-toria bridge 'are really close to that Ibridge
to-day; twenty years ago they we're, coin-
paratively speaking, very fer away froni it.
For, at that time, we bad mud roads; now-
adays we have good macadam roads, and
our fermers, baving made meney, -have pur-
ohased tiwo-ton trucks, and to-day they
can go te Montreal, at any time during
the year except, p-erhaps, when big ane'w
storms occur in the winter, witb sixty
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